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CHANGE IN

THE CABINET

Belief That McKenna

Will Succeed Jus-

tice Field.

THE TALK OF

Many Changes May Be Made

in the Near Future.

Tho Assistniit Socrotnry of Stute, Mr.
I)ny Supposed to Ho the Presi-
dent's Choice to Succeed to the At-

torney Gcncrnlslilp--N- o Prospect ol
Mr. Sherman's llctircmcnt.

Wntshlngton.Oct. 13. Coming changes
In the cabinet consequent upon the
prospective retirement o Associate
Justice Stephen J. Field from the
bench cf the United States supreme
raurt and the appointment of Joseph
McKcnne, now attorney general, to fill
tho acancy, for the moment monop-
oly attention in "Washington. There
voeems this morning not to bo tho
slightest doubt that Justice Tield is
to letlre from the b?nch. His closest
fi lends say that he has fulfilled his am-
bition there and Is ready to leave public
life It is thought certain that Justice
Field's successor w'll bo Mr. McKenna,

The attorney general this morning
had a long confeienu with President
McKlnlcy.and although it Is not known
tint the coming change In the supremo
couit bench was discussed, it may be
1 lesumed safely that the subject came
up After the conference tho attorney
goneial declined to say any thins about
his probable new appointment. "You
cai.nnt jhoe or disprove It by me,"
Bald he

If Mr. MrKenna retiies from tho of-

fice of attorney geneial theie Is reason
to suprose that Judge Day, tho assist-
ant scctetiry of state, will bz named
for the place. Judge Day is not con-
tented in his riecnt office, and it Is
goneially supposed that when ho took
It at the solicitation of President Mc-Kl- nl

y It s agreed that ho would
be tiunofencd as soon as an opening
for his pi emotion presented Itself. Th2
opening most to the liking of Judge
Da' would be n vacancy In tho attor-
ney generalship, and it will be partic-
ularly pleasaiK tor President McKIn-le- y,

as ho is anxious to have Judge Day
at the cabinet table. The assistant
societal y of state h.id a conference
with th ptpsidont of np.nly two hours'
dm at Ion this moming.

It Is nut h llevcd here that Colonel
J J McCook of New York Is being
thought of as sucoissor to Mr. Mc-

Kenna. Colonel McCook Is not anxious
lor the place.

OTHER CABINET CHANGES.
These changes, the letlrement of Jus-tlc- p

Field and the promotion of Mr.
McKenna and Judge Day, an practical
(citalntics Talk of other cabinet
changes in connection with the retlie-ine- nt

of John Sheiman liom the office
of secretin y cf state halts. Mr. Sher-
man said today: "So that old stoiy is
jirounl again? Well, I much piefcr
that absolutely nothing be published
about it, but Jf something must bo
pilnted, I will say that I have no idea

f retiring."
That declaration Is? limad enough to

stop speculation as to M' Sheiman'a
successor. If Mr. Shot mat changes his
mind b'foip the close of tho present
ndmln'strat'on his successor will not
bo Mr Long, r.nw secretary of tho
unv, as has been suggested, because
7'r Long would not give up that plaeo
f r any other In tho cabinet. Some
people who jnotcss to know say that

Is successor w mid come fioni Now
York, and would piobably bo AVhlte-li- w

Rctd.

TRAIN OF FATALITIES.

Three Persons Explro in Succession
in Now York.

New York, Oct. 13. A singular train
of fatalities In Brooklyn came to a
(Umax today. Michael McKusker, a
saloonkeeper, died suddenly Sunday
night of heart disease. An old-tim- e

friend, William Boblnson, was so
shocked at the news that ho took parls
green, killing himself.

Today Robinson's sister went to An-
drew ShleUs' drug storo and upbraid-
ed him for having sold the poison to
her bicther. Shields, a sufferer fioin
heatt disense, became excited and
dropped dead.

M. MAERTENS AS IMPIRE.

Washington, Oct 13. 'Die International
court of arbitration, which is to i ass on
tho Ilrltlwh Venezuelan boundary, has
been completed by tho se'.eotlon of Macr-ten- s,

a dlftlngulshed Russian Jurist, us
umpire, and arrangements aio being mado
for tho assen.bllng of tho court at Paris
during tho late summer or full of next
year.

ItcgiMcrcd Pnckngo Lost,
Chicago, Oct. 33. Somewhere between

Omaha, nnd Denver a pickage containing
$14,000 bus been lest. Tho money was ent
by registered package by a bank In Chi-
cago to h financial Institution in tho west.
Inspector Stuart, of tho postolllce, has
been hard at work on the caso novel al,
days but their endeavors can traco tho
money wettvvard from Chicago only as far
as Omaha.

Insniio Murderer.
Bridgcton, N. J., Oct. Lewis

and Charles Jorlo, who clubbed their
father to death at VIneland last winter,
wem toduy ordered by the court to bo
sont to tho insane atylum at Trenton,
They have been in Jail since the crime. A
medical examination confirmed the belief
that they weie insane.

Burgess
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 13. Charles Burgess,

who murdered Henry V. Whltloek, of
North Victory, on August 0, U9S, was to-

day sentenced to be electrocuted in Au-
burn prison during the week commenc-
ing November 22.

O

rraiion
AN OVATION TO TRACY.

Ho Is Given a Housing Hcccption nt
tlio Howcr).

Now Yoik, Oct, 13. aencnal Benja-
min F. Tracy, Itepubllcan nominee for
mayor, received a rousing welcome
from the residents of tho lower cast
side whim ho made his appearance to-
night at a ratification meeting which
was held in the Windsor theatre on tho
Bowery. Congressman John Murray
Mitchell presided. Mrs. J. Ellen Fos-
ter, tho Bopublican woman organizer,
who was on the stagie, was enthusias-
tically cheered. General Tracy said in
part:

"A modern school of doctrinaires
have sprung up among you, college pro-
fessors who declare that political party
must not have anything to do, cannot
bo permitted to participate in this elec-
tion in Greater New York, and there-
fore a Citizens' union
has risen In your midst to divide the
vote and throw the election to Tam-
many Hall If possible They have said

We these 250 candidates wo will
nominate your candidate and you must
elect him at th risk of belnr accused
of throwing the election to Tammany.'

"They have insulted the Itepubllcan
party, though its leaders over and over
again sought conferences and wcie
turned aside with contempt. The Re-
publicans have therefore nominated!
their own candidate and will fight to a
finish."

Senator John M. Thurston, of
and District Attorney Olcottt

also spoke.
Seth Low spoke at three meetings

on the east side tonight. At each ho
was vociferously cheered.

Mr. Dayton tonight Informed tho
chairman of the Henry George cam-
paign commltltee that ho would ac-

cept the nomination for comptroller on
the Henry George ticket. He will prob-
ably be nominated tomorrow by tho
Gtorge committee and an effort will
Tje made to withdraw George S. Fair-chil- d,

Citizens' union candidate for
comptroller, and substitute Dayton,
thus making him tho candidate of two
parties.

SABBATH SCHOOL
WORKERS MEET

John Wnnnmnl.cr Presides nt the
Convention nt lInrrisliirg--Othc- r

Olliccrs Chosen nt the Election.
Harrlshurg, Oct. 13. Today's session

of the Pennsylvania Sabbath School
Workoi3 began with a bible reading,
at the conclusion of which President
John Wanamaker took tho chair and
tho business of the convention began.
The report of Treasurer S. E. Gill, of
Pittsburg, showed that the past year
had been a most dltllcult one finan-
cially.

Mr. Wanamaker was presi-
dent; Peter Dick, of Pittsburg, was
chosen first Rev. Dr.
B. P. Dimmock, of Harrisburg, second

C. O. Carlson, Rldg-wa- y,

recoidlng secretaiy; S. E. Gill,
Plttsbuig, treasurer. Mr. Wanamaker
returned thanks for the election and
made u few remaiks beating on the
general work ot the Sabbath school.

Rev. Dr C. It. Blackwell, of Phila-
delphia, chairman of the executive
committee, gave a general resume of
the work done by that body dining the
past j ear. The conference was then
thrown open for a general discussion
of the "Methods of Work In tho Sun-
day School."

Tho pilmary and Intermediate con-feien-

by Mis. Anna M. Drlnkwatcr,
president of the Willlamsport pilmary
union, was the opening service on the
afternoon's piogramme. Conference on
the homo department was lead by J,
C. Mnekey, of Media. Later a house
to house visitation confeience wns
conducted by Bev. Charles L Fiy, ot
Lancaster, Bev. Dr. r. Shaufller, of
New Yoik. followed with an address,
which was succeeded by the conclud-
ing conference on the subject, "Reap-in- g

the Haivest in the Sunday School,"
by Bov. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, of
Philadelphia.

The evening session wnn devoted to
a service of song, followed by the grad-
uating cxeiclses of the noimal classes.
An address was made by State Super-
intendent Boop, by whom tho diplomas
wcio presented, and Bev. Dr. Shauf-
ller.

LILY'S HORSE WINS.

Mrs. Lnngtry Will Pocket About
SSOOjOOO in Consequence.

London, Oct. 13 Mrs. Langlry's
Meiman wono the Caesarcwitch stakes
ut Newm.uket today. Merman Is a

who was .sired by Ginud Bla-neur- o,

out of Seaweed and was bred
In Australia. He came to England last
year. It Is believed that Mrs. Lang-ti- y

won something like $200,000.
Mr. BohelPs The Bush was second

nnd J. L. Judgalo'B Carlton Bango
third. Two Ameiican horses, August
Bcltmont's Keenan and J. R. Keene's
St. Cloud II, were amonr; the starteis.

ADELINA PATTI ILL.

I'umous Singer's Sickness Not lie- -
lieved to Be Dangerous.

Paris, Oct. 13. Adellna PattI, the
famous singer, is ill. Her sickness la
not believed to be dangerous.

Strnw Voters nt Work,
Now York, Oct. 13. The Evening Tele-

gram has mado a careful canvass of 02

representative election district In 29 of tho
S5 assembly districts in the territory which
constitutes the present city of Now York.
Of 3,CC0 voters, 1,180 declared that they
would oast their ballots for Van Wyck.
Seth Low was tho ohoico of 92S, General
Tracy of 873, and Bonry George CGI. The
sumo districts last year gavo tho Repub-
lican candldato for governor a plurality
of 1,400. In tho Telegram's canvass about
one-thir- d of all the voters were polled.

Ituv. Charles Molt Acquitted.
Flemlngton, N. J., Oct, 13 Bev. Charles

A. Mott, of Philadelphia, the minister who
has been on trial hero for tho past three
days, charged with attempted assault
upon Mrs. Andrew B, Larlbon, was ac-
quitted today. Tho jury was out but a
few minutes. Tho spectators cheered and
tho clergyman wcvt and thanked the
Jurors.

Atkinson Jury Ulsngroe.
Glenvllle, W. V Oot. 13.-- Tho Jury In the

famous caso cf Mrs. Atkinson, wlfo of
tho governor of West Virginia, on trlai
for forging her husband's name, dlsogreed
today und wa discharged by tho court.
Tho jury stood sevon for acquittal and five
for ponvlctlon. It Is not believed Umt th
case will be tried a rain

GEORGE TALKS ON

THE COMBINATION

Tlie Jclfersonlan Democratic Candidate
Explains Ills Nomination.

COMPLETE STORY OF THE ALLIANCE

Tlint He Cnti Ocfcnt Both Vnn Wick
mid Trncy Ho Has Not tho Slightest
l)oubt--Th- c Issuu Solely Between
J.ow and George.

Now York, Oct. 13. Hem y Geoige,
candidate of the Jefferson Democracy
for mayor, tonight gave out tho fol-

lowing latter concerning the leccnt
combination with the Citizens' union:

On Friday, Oct. C, in Cooper Union, I ac-

cepted tho nominations tendered me that
ot tho peoplo there assembled, upon tho
platform und tcsiolutlon thero adopted;
that of tho United Democracy, that of
tho Democratic alliance; that of the Man-
hattan fclnglo Tax club, und that ot the
lVoplo's pnrt j .

In accepting these nominations, It was
my Intention to do so myself alone, und to
leave iivery question ot who shouM run
with for other otllces to be settled by tho
organizations themselves, ti listing that
this might bo accomplished either by a
union upon such ofllces or by my running
lor major upon the tickets o all, leaving
subordinate ofllces to be tilled In by each.

As the only w ay of satisfactorily settling
thine details the short time allowed by
the necessity of action under tho law, I
submitted this mtcatlon to a committee
appointed by tho chaliman of that meet-
ing After careful examination this com-

mittee has recommended to me that thero
be printed on the ticket to bo given ottl-cl- al

currency under tho emblem of tho
rooster, such names for city olllces as may
bo selected; that there should also bo
printed tho names selected by tho Citizen1'
union for candidates in tho county ot
New York; by the Democratlo organiza-
tions for tho counties of Kings nnlt
Queens, and bv tho Democracy of Thomas
Jelfcrson for the county of Richmond.

Tho judgment of this committee, unani-
mously expressed, commends Itself and
has my cntlio approval I am tho candi-
date of whoever may choose to vote for
me, and do not presume to ask him to
vote for anjone o'.se. But, since we havo
not tho pure Austiallan ballot, It Is nec-
essary that I should take the most rea-

sonable means of being presented fairly
to tho votera for their suffrages. I dojhls
in tho manner recommended to me by tho
committee, leaving to tho individual tho
responsibility of selootlng who he chooso
for himself. I havo at tho somo time with-
drawn mv acceptance of tho nomination
of tho United Democracy, the only organ-
ization supporting me that has made a
separate ticket.

1 thus carry out In its spirit and meaning
tho pledgo m.ido at tho People's mass
mooting nt Cooper Union on Oct. 5

Mr George said today
That I can defeat both Van Wvck and

Tracy, I do not feel the slightest doubt.
In my opinion the i5ue is solely between
Mr. Low and myself I think I sliall beat
him. My stand fiipre for loeal election is
baspd aluiojt entirely on nitlonal issues,
find- I think much of m strength comes
from that very attitude.

PRESBYTERY OBJECTED.

V. II. Lnvton Requested to Lcnvo
Union Scminnrv.

San Fianclsco, Oct 13 Tho Presby-
tery of San Francisco has adopted
unanimously a resolution recommend-
ing that W. H. Layson, a licentiate of
the Presbytery, who had, without per-
mission, entered Union seminary of
New York, be ndvisJd by the Piesby-ter- y

to prosecute his studies In nn in-

stitution indorsed fully by the general
assembly.

BEET SUGAR IN COLORADO.

Eastern Capitalists' Plnn to Estab-
lish the Industry There.

Denver, Oct. 13. Plans contemplating
tho Investment of from $500,000 to
$1,000,000 by Eastern capitalists In su-

gar factories and refineries have been
consummated hero and an agreement
has been signed by one hundred farm-
ers, pledging themselves to the culti-
vation of one thousand acres of sugar
beets to supply these factories und le- -
finerlos.

FRANCE'S FOREIQN TRADE.

Exports nnd Imports Both Greater
Than n. Ycnr Ago.

Paris, Oct. 13 The official returns
Just Issued show that tho Fiench 1m-po- its

for the third quarter of 1897 have
Increased 33,035,000 francs over tho
snuu? period of 1896, nnd the leturns
also show that the exnoits of Franco
have Increased 212.4J7.000 fumes over
the same period of last year.

PACIFIC WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

Sixty-si- x Vessels Cnrry American
Grnin to Europe.

San Fianclsco, Oct. 13 Heavy ship-
ments of wheat to Europe continue.

More than sixty gialn-lade- n vessels
have left heie during- - the last two
months and six moie are ready to do-p- al

t.

APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, Oct. 13. Tho president has
mado tho following appointments:

To be csiisuU of tho United States-Talb- ot

J. Albert, of Maryland, ut Brunsw Ick,
Germany; William A. Proscolt, of New
Jersey, at Rhelms, France. To be collec-
tors of customs John S. Bethel, for the
district of Richmond, Va.; Jesse W. El-
liott, for the district of Newport News,
Va., William B. Sheppard, for the district
of Apalaohlcola, Tla.

Missing lroni His Chicago Home.
Chicago, Oct. 13 Guldo do Palzaeu-Falconn- ot

Is missing and his friends are
worried. Tho last news concerning him
camo ifrom the French consul, that tho
man had been In his olllco on Tuesday of
last week. Tho missing Frenchman has
been engaged since coming to Chicago as
an Insurance broker.

Aivu Grow's Successor.
Harrisburg. Oct. 13. Oliver S. Kclsoy,

of Flemlngton, was today appointed
of deeds and reglator of wills of

Clinton county by Governor Hastings,
vlco Alva S. Grow, of Look Haven, re-
signed to becomo bank examiner.

Killed by n Freight.
Reading, Pa., Oct. 13 Michael Sweeney,

of No. 26 York ptreet, Philadelphia,
to get on a Philadelphia and

Beading fnight tialn this evening. Ho
fell under tho .wheels and was Instantly
killed.

DR. SWALLOWS PILQRIMAQE.

Prohibition Lender Tnlks nt n Mnss
Meeting nt Boston.

Boston, Pa., Oct. 13 The Democratic
and Prohibition candidates for tho
state ofllces to be filled this fall were
in Easton today and were warmly

Messr.s. Brown and Bitter, ac-

companied by Matt Savage, held a re-

ception at tho Jacksonlan club house
this afternoon and shook hands with
hundreds of Eastonlans of all parties.
Dr. Swallow and his party arrived late
In the day nnd addressed a mass meet-
ing In Centre square. General Frank
Beeder, late secretary of the common-
wealth, was an Interested listener to
the speeches nnd heard tho Prohibi-
tionists fire some pretty hot shot Into
his wing of the Republican party for
the alleged manner In which they have
been conducting state affairs. Qulncy
Leo Morrow, one of the speakers, de-

clared that it Dr. Swallow Is elected,
"somo people, Instead of going to the
United Stntes senate, mav go to the
penitentiary."

Dr. Swallow dwelt at some length
upon the capitol fire and said that if
his house burned under circumstances
similar to those that existed during
the flro ho would think it had been set
afire. While the building was burn-
ing, he said, every one of the politic-
ians hanging about could be seen
chuckling and seined to be a glad sot
of men.

AUSTRIA'S PROTEST.

The Minister Clnims that the Shoot-
ing of Men nt LnttimerWnsn Viola-

tion of Bights of Austrian Subjects.
Harrisburg, Oct. 13. Governor Hast-

ings has received n letter from Secre-
tary Sherman stating that the Aus-
trian minister at Washington has filed
a communication with tho department
ot state, claiming that there was a
violation of the rights of Austtlnn sub-
jects In tho firing on tho mob at Lat-tlme- r.

Secretary Sherman requests the facts
and status of alfaliH in relation to these
cases. Governor Hastings has referred
tho communication to Sheriff Martin
nnd General Gobin, with tho request
that they enlighten Secretary Sher-
man as early ns possible.

TH0A1PS0N WANTS DEBATE.

Challenges James S. Bencom to nn
Open Discussion.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13. William B.
Thompson, Independent candidate for
state treasurer.has nddressed this chal-
lenge to James S. Beacom, the Bcpub-llra- n

cundldate:
"You are the candidate of the Re-

publican party for the office of state
treasurer. I have been cnlled to rep-lese- nt

the Independent partv of Penn-
sylvania for tho .same position. This
party stands as u protest against ex-
isting political abuses. The dissatis-
faction ill the state will furnish us
both an opportunity of explaining to
tho public tho justice or injustice ot
the causes which have led to this con-
dition, and I shall be glad to meet you
In a scries of debates In five or more
of tho cities of our state, dates and
places to bo named by j on "

WINDOW GLASS TRUST.

Various Companies of tho Country
Combinont Camden.

rittsburg, Oct. 13. Tho organization
of the greatest combination of win-
dow glass m mufacturers ever formed
in tlilH country, wns completed at Cam-
den, N. J., yesterday. It wns named
the American Window Glass company,
nnd Is composed of all tho factories
of the country except half a, dozen
small concerns. Tho capital stock was
fixed at $1,200,000, but the actual capi-
tal represented in the combination ag-
gregates neatly $30,000,000.

James A. Chambers, of this city, was
elected piesldent, nnd Pittsburg was
chosen as the general selling agency.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

Jtiilgn Decides Bint the Cnpitol Com-
mission Is n Discretionary Body.
Hairlsburg, Oct, 13. Judge Simon-to- n

todav dissolved the tempoiaiy In-

junction against the capitol building
commission, nnd that body can pro-
ceed to select an architect and design
for the proposed state house. The In-

junction was gianted at the suit of
Philadelphia and Pittsburg architects,
who comneted for the ptlzes for the
best design for tho new capitol.

Tho court decides that the commis-
sion Is a deliberative body veBtcd with
discretionary power In the selection of
an aichltect and the adoption of plans.

HIS NERVES GAVE OUT.

Former Ilusbnnd of Amclio Hives Is
Reported to Be Insnnc.

New York, Oct. 13 John Armstrong
Chanler, the divorced husband of Ame-
lia Blves, and great-grandso- n of John
Jacob Astor, Is reported to bo insane
In th'3 Bloomlngdale asylum. Mr. Chaii-l- ei

left tho city suddenly last spring
and It was said that ho had gone to
Europe.

It Is denied by his friends that Mr.
Chanler is insane. Ho was taken to
Bloomlngdale, they assert, to gain a
much need.d rest and treatment for
nervous disorders due to overwork.

Meeting of Trunk Wreckers.
Denver, Col , Oct, 13. About seventy

railroads wero represented In tho national
convention ot tho Amorlcan Association of
General Baggage Agents, whloh was called
to order today by President F. A. o,

of tho Pennsylvania raltroad.
Among the subjects discussed are the
question of securing uniform state regu-
lation regarding the transportation of
corpses and the handling of baggago from
yellow fover districts.

Northwest Const Defence.
San Tranclsco, Opt. 13. Tho United

States sea coast fortifications board will
arrive hero today after a visit of inspec-
tion of tho coast defenses in tho north-
west. Tho board has been engaged In ex-
amining sites for tho location ot modern
typo of ordnance, and considering the
estimated cost of barracks, water supply,
wiharvee. etc., for the use of artillery
forces. Tho board w 111 remain V this city
several daya inspecting tho advantaged of
San Francisco's harbor..

Strike Settled by Compromise.
Trinidad, Col., Oct. 13. Tho Btrlko of

the COO miners In tho Bastings mine of tho
Victor Coal and Coke company has been
settled byt a compromise.

ESCAPE OF THE

CUBAN GIRL

Allss Evangcllna Clsncros Arrives on

tbc Seneca.

MOST DARINQ FEAT ON RECORD

By tho Alii ol Liquid Iloiroslitncnts
the Detectives at the Whnrf Aro
Lulled to Slumbcr--Tli- o Escaped
Prisoner Appears In Men's Clothes
Until the Ship Leaves Port.

New York, Oct, 13 Miss Evangellna
Cisneros' escape and safe arrival on
the Seneca was one of the most daring
feats ever attempted and successfully
curried out. While she was still In
prison her friends secured a passport
for one Juan Sola, and a stateroom on
the Seneca was held In the same name.
This was thtee days before the boat
sailed. On the Saturday when the Sen-
eca was to leave Havana detectives
watched her gangway with extra cau-
tion. All day long thev lemalued at
their post, examining the passports.
Their vigilance would probably have
prevented the departure of Miss Cls-nei-

from Cuba, had It not been for
a little refreshment which was served
on them by friends of Miss Cisneros,
who were aboard the Seneca. The re-

freshment included wine. Tho chief of
police of Havana camo aboard vvhllo
the refreshment part of the plot was
In progica), and it Is alleged that he,
too, fell a victim of tho wiles of tho
Cisneros faction.

A few minutes before the Seneca was
ready to pull out from her dock, a slim
young fellow came running across the
wharf. Ho had no baggage and was
fashionably dressed. The detectives
stopped him.

"My nnme Is Juan Sola," ho said,
and ho showed his passport. Every-
thing was satisfactory, and ho was al-

lowed to go aboard. It Is said that if
it had not been for the wine, tho
strange tieblo and rather'curlous figure
of Senor Sola might have ecited tho
suspicions of tho Spanish detectives;
but tho scheme worked successfully.

Miss Cisneros' friends, when they
saw that everything was satisfactory,
disembarked and watched the ship pull
slowly out under the frowning Spanish
guns, carrying the fugitive to safety
under the stars and stripes.

Miss Cisneros went nt once to her
cabin. The next day when Morro Cas-
tle wns left tar behind, she appeared
on deck, transformed Into Senorita Ju-an- a

Sola, alias Coslo y Cisneios, and
dressed in a becoming red gown fur-
nished by the stewardness of the Sen-
eca.

CAPTAIN STEVENS ANGBY.
Captain Stevens, commander of the

Seneca, was nngry when he discussed
the Cisneros incident with tho report-
ers. He said:

' Since tho commencement of tho In-

surrection It has beeti tho custom of
th Spanish authorities to post a couplo
of detectives at the head of the gang-
way of ships lying at Havana. Just
before the Seneca sailed, tho chief of
police, his deputy and his secretary
came aboard. Thy made no seaich
nnd asked no questions, although upon
three former occasions they had search-
ed the Seneca from stem to stern and
keel to promenade deck, looking for
suspects."

Captain Stevens said that to the best
of his knowledge the only poisons who
went aboard at Havana were the Las-ti- e

family, the Del Bcal family, eight
Chinamen and a man whose name ap-

peared upon the advance passenger list
ns Juan Sola and who must have had
a passpoit. When it was discovered
that Juan Sola was a girl, the Juan was
changed tc Juana, and Miss Cisneros
came in under that name.

New Yoik, Oct. 13. The Cuban Junta
has issued an invitation to the people
of Gieattr Npw York and vicinity in-

terested in Senorlta Coslo y Cisneros
and the cause of Cuba to attend a re-

ception to be tendered to this rescued
young woman at Delmonlco's on Satur-
day night. The reception will really
bo a demonstration of sympathy with
the struggling republic, and speakers
of national reputation will address tho
gathering.

THE FOBMAL EDICT.
Havana.Oct. 13 Today's Official Ga-

zette publishes an edict signed by the
military Judge, calling upon Evange-
llna Coslo y Cisneros to present herself
for a term of fifteen days In jail, and
ordering all civil and military author-
ities to endeavor to apprehend her.

James Snnton, nn American, wns
killed In an engagement near Guana-Ja- y.

Three hundred nnd fifty-fiv- e persons
died in Sancti Splrltus last month.

HIS DREAM OF DISASTER VERIFIED.

Cnr Inspector's Arm Cut OH", Just ns
n Vision Indicated.

Easton, Pa., Oct. 13. Thomas Wood-rin- g,

a Lehigh Valley car Inspector,
dreamed last night that he had fallen
under an engine and had his arm cut
off. This morning, after inspecting a
train in the Glendon yard, he attempt-
ed to Jump on an engine, when ho fell
underneath, and his left arm was com-
pletely severed above the elbow.

Woodrlng, with wonderful nerve,
picked up the severed arm, boarded
the englno nnd rode to tho Easton sta-
tion, where his injury was dressed,

ALBRIGHT'S PLEA ACCEPTED.

Ho Caused tho Dentil of His Wife
liom Fright.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Oct. 13. Georgo
Albright, of Altoona, today pleaded
guilty to Involuntary manslaughter in
causing the death of his wife.

Albright while drunk assaulted his
mother-in-la- w in tho presnco ot Ids
wife, and tho latter who was in a
delicate condition at tho time became
frightened and died in convulsions. The
court accepted the pla.

Retrenchment on the Valley,
Boston, Pa., Oct. 13. This section will

feel tho effect of tho Lehigh Valley's re-
trenchment policy In u. few days. About
twont-flv- o carpenters In tho bridge de-
partment will bo laid off for an Indefinite
period, und most of tho gravel trainmen
will bo 'suspended probably until next
spring. Tho conpany has extensive re-
pair shops hero, but the men do not fear
a suspension as there Is mote work on
hand than can be turned out for somo time
to come.

nhunt.
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i AN APPEAL TO THE

t They Are Urged to Support the Beacom-McCaul- ey

i Ticket Circular from War Veterans Clubs.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13. The Pennsylvania Association of
War Veterans' clubs has issued a circular to "The Loyal De-

fenders of Their Country" in this state, urging support of the
Iieaconi-McCaule- y state ticket. It says, in part:

"It is the belief of this organization that the best interests
of our state and nation are conserved by maintaining the

--t- supremacy of the Republican party. One year ago a com-- 1

rade of the war was elevated to the office of president of the
T United States. The votes and influence of the veterans mater- -

ially aided in the election of President McKinley. That con-- i
test meant a great deal to the veterans of the country. Our
comrades had been shamefully treated by the administration

4 of Grover Cleveland. The policy of Hoke Smith has not been
forgotten by the maimed and wounded veterans of the late war.

f The contest is not yet ended; it has but begun. The policy
4 of the present administration has been dignified, aggressive and

i
patriotic, the business interests ot tlie country arc reviving
under the industrial and financial policy of the new adminis-
tration. Prosperity is once more smiling on a hopeful people.

"While our business conditions have steadily improved, the
welfare of the old veterans has been carefully guarded. Many
of our comrades who were wrongfully dismissed from federal
positions without cause by the administration of President
Cleveland have been reinstated. The present commissioner of
pensions is a loyal comrade and in sympathy with the justice
and equity of the claims of worthy soldiers, their widows and
families. We can now have reasonable hope for a fair and
just disposition of claims heretofoie neglected.

"The new administration is now on trial. The result of
every state election this fall will be construed as either an en-

dorsement or disapproval of its policy. This is peculiarly true
of Pennsylvania. We have always stood in the front of the bat-
tle for Republican supremacy. We are on the threshold of
an administration that promises much for the benefit of the
material, business, commercial, industrial and soldier interests
of our country. It is our duty to support it loyallv and faith-
fully.

"The Republicans of Pennsylvania have nominated can-
didates for auditor general and state treasurer. They arc men
of unimpeachable character, strict integrity, and well fitted for
the positions to which they aspire.

"Major McCauley is a one-arm- ed soldier, who did his duty .

bravely on the battlefield and suffered in the terrible prison pens
of the south. The Hon. James S. Beacom is a splendid rcprc- -
scntative of the young Republicans. He is a gentleman of 4- -

scholarly attainments and honest purposes. He has succeed- -
cd in life by his own exertions and has the confidence and
esteem of his neighbors and friends in a marked degree. X

"Our candidates being worthy, deserve the support of every
citizen who values the history and traditions of the Rcpub- - f-

lican paity. Our grand old commonwealth, that responded so
nobly to the patriotic call of President Lincoln, will not fail
to endorse the loyal administration of President McKinley by .

giving a magnificent majority to the candidates of the Re- - X
publican partv at the approaching election on the second dav of
November next."

--M-f i II -H-H-H-f -H-t-M

LUETGERT SHEDS TEARS.

Tho Sausngo .linker Becomes Emo-
tional nt the Proper Moment.

Chicago, Oct. 11. The entire- - day In
tho Luetgert trial was taken up by
Attorney Phalen, who spoko for the de-

fense. Ho mado an Impassioned plea
for his client, accused the police of in-

timidating the witnesses for tha de-

fense, and denounced many of thoso
who had appeared for tho state as per-juie- rs.

He declared that the chain of circum-
stantial evidence on which Assistant
States's Attorney JIcEwan had dwelt
during his address to the Jury was but
a fragmentary collection of distorted
facts. He found flaws without number
in th'o story furnished by the state nnd
declared that no jury composed of sen-
sible men would for a moment think ot
returning a verdict of guilty on such
evidence.

Adolph L. Luetgert shed tears this
nfternoon when at the adjournment of
court he took leavo ot his little sons.
Early in tho day Luetgsrt showed emo-
tion and his eyes were moist as Attor-
ney Phalen pleaded with the jury to
spare his client's life.

READY FOR WIIITECAPS.

Dot Prico Kills One .Midnight Visitor
nnd Wounds I'our Others,

Milan, Tenn., Oct. 13. Whltecaps at-
tacked the house of Dot Price, a negro,
near this place, last night, and Hied
Into his house. He returned the fire,
killing William Slers, a vvhlto man,
and fatally wounding four others. The
negro was shot thiough the arm.

Intense excitement prevails and a
race war Is expected as a finale to the
bloody tragedy.

Christian Temperance Alliance.
Christiana, Pa., Oct. 13. Tho Women's

Christian Temperance alliance, of Penn-
sylvania, which Is auxiliary to the Na-
tional Non-Partis- an Women's Temperance
union, is holding Its eighth annual conven-
tion here. Three sessions wero held to-

day and they will bo continued until Trl-da- y,

Tho corresponding secretary's and
treasurer's reports show an advance Jn
tho work and a healthy condition ot tho
treasury.

Big Cargo of Salmon for Liverpool.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 13 The German

ship Kehreweldcr has clo.ired for Liver-
pool with B1.D0O cases ot canned salmon,
valued at JI7.',3Jo.

TUB KKWS THIS 310KN1NU.

Weather Indications Today!

Fair! Slightly Warmer.

1 Oeneral Appeal for the State Bcpub- -
Itcan Ticket.

Candidate Ueorga's View of the Now
York Combination.

Probable Change In President McKln- -
Ky's Cabinet.

Mlsa Cisneros" Arrival In New York.
2 Local Closing Sessions ot tha State

Poor and Charities Convention,
3 Local Criminal Court Proceedings.
1 iMltorlal.

Comment of the Prets.
C Local An Arabian Sleets a Horrible

Death on the D L. & W.
Interested Parties Unable to find Mr.

Amerman's Will.
6 Local West Side and Suburban,
7 Lackawanna County News,
S Neighboring County Happenings.

Ptnanclal and Commercial,
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INCREASE OF THE FEVER.

Yesterday a Record Smnsher nt Now
Orlcnut--Itnvng- es of Yellow Jack
Elsewhere
New Orleans, Oct. 13 This was a

record-smash- er in tho number of
deaths In a single day from yellow
fever. It is difficult to iind the cause,
except that concealment, neglect and
tebellion against health authority havo
made it dlfllcult for tho physicians to
give proper attention to cases. At 7
o'clock this evening there had been
nine fatalities reported during the past
twenty-fou- r hours. Heretofore tho
highest number in nnv one day has
been Mv. Tho new cases numbeicd
twenty-seve- n. Among the new cn.es,
the most prominent is that of Hunter
C. Leake, general agent of tho Illinois
Cential load.

At Mobile there nio seven now cases,
but no deaths.

At Edwards, Ml1., six now cases and
one death were recoided.

Oalveston, Tex, Oct. 13 Dut for
Houston's quarantine business would
have been moving In fine shape todav.
Dr. Culteras left nt noon today. No
new cases today, and skeptical doctois
still assort that the disease Is not yel-
low fever, Tho alleged cases are all
recovering.

Houston, Tex., Oct. 13 There weio
no further developments In tho fever
situation today. No new cases, and
the old ones are getting along well.

AURANIA'S PASSENGER ARRESTED.

Charles Vincent Charged with Com-
plicity in n Hand llobbery.

Queenstown, Oct. 13. On the arrival
here todav of the Cunard lino steam-
ship Aurania, Captain McKay, which
sailed from New York on Oct 5. Charles
Vincent, alias Fulwood, alias Owen,
was arrested on the charge of being
concerned In a bond robbery recently
at Eastbourne.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Oct. 13 -- Sailed: St. Loul3

Southampton; Teutonic, Liverpool; Filea-lan- d,

Antwerp. Arrived. Latin, Bremen.
Southampton Arrlv cd Saale, New York
for Urcmen. Sald. Kaiser Wllhelm der
Orosso (from Urcmen), New York.

Udum, New York. Kot-terda- m

Sailed. Vcendam, New Yoik.
Naplca Arrlv ed Aller, New York.
Queenstown lAtrlved. Germanic, New
York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

m

An Aged Couple to Wed.
Rochestor, N. Y Oct. 13. Benjamin r.

Hunt, a former resident of Rochester, now
In hla eighty-eight- h year, la about to wed
Mrs. Julia A. Sherman, of Watertown,
wihoso age 1 given ns SO years. Mr. Hunt
resides in IToeton. The bride-ele- ct Is sulil
to bo possescd of a fortune of more than
Jl.000.0u0.

Great Coiillagrntion.
Stockholm, Oct. 13. A dispatch recelv ed,

from Abus, piovlnco of Schonen, an-
nounces that twenty-tw- o houses and six-
teen othor buildings thero havo been
burned. Ono person was burned to death.

Tho Herald's Wenthcr l'orccast.
New Yoik, Oct 14 In the middle Btatca

ami New Kngland, today, clear weather
will prevail, precoded by frosts In tha
northern districts, with light northwest-
erly winds, shifting to southeasterly In
tho western districts, and Bllghtly lower
followed by rising temperature. On li"rf
day in both of these sections, fair, warm-
er weather and fieh westerly to south-
easterly winds will prevail, followed byj
haze or fog on tho coast,


